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Decision No., __ · _.I _·~_'",_~_~_C: ____ • 

BEFORE TEE lU.ILROAD COMMISSION O~ 'tEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

1 
In the Katter ot the Appl1cation 1 
or (e.) SOUTEERN PA.CIFIC COMPANY 1. 
tor authority to close its agenc7 ) 
at ~tago Station, county or !nyo,) Appl1cation No. lSl9C>. 
State or Ca1~orn1a, and Cb}:aAIL- } 
WJY EXPRESS AGENCY, INC. tor author-} 

;i~ti~n~bandOn its agencr at said I 0 ~~fillUOOAl 
ORDER ....... ---.----

This is eo joint application :rUed 'by Southe%n Pac1:r1c 

Company- and RaU"IrfJ:3" Express Agency, Inc.) seek1xtg authority to 

close their ageney stat10n at Cartago in I%l3"o Cotmt;y 

Aecompeny1Dg the appUcat10n is. a eomparative state-

ment shoWing the «mount ot 'business transacted by the Southern 

Pacific at said station dur1ng the two-year perIod end1llg Decem-

ber 31,. 1930,. and 1931, as tollows: 

S001~ PACIFIC COMPANY 

Items 
Passenger tIckets sold •••••••••••••• 
Number or le.aa-than-carloa.d 

shipments received, ••••••••••••• 
~r or 1ess-than-ca.rload 

shIpments torwarded, •••••••••••• 
NWnber or- carload sb.1pments 

received, ••••••••••••••••••• • ••• 
NUmber ot' carload shipments 

torwarded, •••••••••••••••••••••• 

Year 1930 
7. 

448 

1.4 

62l. 

838 

Year 1931 
14 

145 

14 

42~ 

597 

'!b.e revenue of' Railway Express Agency, Inc. dur1lrg 

-l-



N 

the tr.elve-:t:lontb. period frol:. :'.7arc·h 1, 1931, to the following 

Februa..-y 29, 1932, :!'or all ex:9recs shipments fo=warded end:. re-

ceived at C~rtago amounted to $597.75. In the past, so~the~ 

~acif1e Co~pany's egen~ has acted as e~ress agent at this point 

on a commission basis. RailVT~Y Express .Agency, Inc. alleges 

thst no outside party is availsble to handle the a5e~~ in. csse 

Southern Pacific COXll?eny should be pe:r'!l1ittec. to withdraw its 

~sent in view ef the ~all ~ount o~ remuneration. 

It is alle.ged in the applica.tion that the abando:c:nent 

ot said ageney ~ill not involve the abando~ent of any facilit1es; 

that the station. vi1li be conti:m.:ed as 0. non-agency sta.tion and. 

that, in applicants' op1nion) the continued maintenance o~ the 

agency is net necessary for the business ot appli~ts or tor 

the public. The ~earest asen~ to' the north o~ C~rtago is Lone 

Pine, 10C$. te d a elis t:mce o:t 21 miles. To the sou~, the nearest 

existing aGen~ is at Inyoke~) ~ distance or 50.5 :iles, the 
next statio~ to the sou~ being Searles, a distance o~ 59 miles. 

Applieant, So~thern Paeific ~e~~~y, has heretotore filed an appl1-

cation seekins authorIty to' close its agency at Inyoke~. 

~e California F~ ~~eau Feder~tion signi~1ed that 

it does not object to the granting of tbis application. 

A ~e~ber of the Transportation Division o~ the Com-

m.ission's 3n.gilleerillg 'D~~partmen.t. h.as ms.de an ~vestiga 't1on o~ 

this matter and bis re:por-C, based on. an interview 'With interested 

sbi~pers and receivers of freight, indicated there is no serious 

objection to' the granting of this application. 
So~thern ?acific co~p~y has indicated th.at it the 

application is granted it plans to take care of less-then-car-

load shiDments by storing them in the ~arehouse under lock and 



key and that the Company telephone located outside o~ depot is 

to be made available to patrons to cammanicate with the agent 

at :tone P1Jle tor the pllrpose ot ordering ears~ ob.ta1n1Dg 1nt'or-

mat10n or :roX' 8:rty other railroad bus:tn.ess. 

It appears that 8. :publie hearing is not nece.ssary 

herein and that the appl1cation should be granted, theretoxe. 

IT IS :a::EREBY ORDERED: that Southern Pac1r1c Compal17 

and Ra1lway Expresl! Ageney, Inc., respectively', are hereby 

authorized to close their joint ageney at ~ago/ loea.~d on 
<I 

the OWenyo Branch ot' the Southern pp.cit1e Compall7 on its San 

.roaqtt1n D1 vision 1n.Inyo County ~ ca11:torn.ia,. and to change 

their res~et1ve records and tar1~8 aCCOrdingly, ~bject to 

the following conditions: 

(1.) 

(2) 

{5} 

(4) 

(51 

(6) 

said agency is to be continued as a non-agen.cy 
station. 
Southern Pacit1e Company shall store leaa-
than-carload l!h1pments under lock and key in 
the Comp~ warehou~e and the railroad tele-
phone located at this station Shall be made 
aVailable to patrons. ~e key to 'ooth the 
warehouse and telephone shall be obtainable 
!:rom a custodian located near said station, 
notice of which shall be mainta1ned at bo~ 
warehouse and telephone, advising shippers 
where key can be secured. 
RaUwa.~r EXpress Agency, Inc. shall con.tinue 
to handle express sh1pments moving 1l'lto or 
out ot said point, prov1ded they are tendered 
to or received b7 an express messenger at 
ear door ot trains stopping at said point. 

Applicants shall give the public at least 
ten (lO) Clays· notice prior to the abandon-
ment ot said agency by posttng notice in 
8. conspicuous place at said station. 

Ap~l1eants shall, within thirty (50) days 
thereafter, not1ty this Commission, in 
wr1 t1ng,. ot the aband.cnmellt herein author-
U;ed 0.:.<;1 otthE!.r compliance with th.e condi-
d1tions hereot. 
~e authorization herein granted shall lapse 



and become void 1~ not exercised within one 
(11 year trom the date hereo~ unless turther 
time is granted by subsequent order. 

Xhe a~thor1ty herein granted shal~ become etrect1ve 

on the date hereof. -r/ 
Dated. at San Fran.cisco, california, this ! 3..:!:.day ot 

JUne, 1932. 


